HGC scoops accolades in the 2016 Asia-Pacific Stevie Awards
HGC was named the winner of a Gold Stevie Award in the Award for Innovation in the Technology Management, Planning &
Implementation category and winner of Bronze Stevie Award in the Award for Innovation in Business-to-Business Services category in the
rd
3 Asia-Pacific Stevie Awards.
HGC’s winning solution for Innovation in the Technology Management, Planning & Implementation category is
the OTT Network Extension solution. Last year, the OTT Network Extension solution allowed an eCommerce
giant to benefit from technical consultancy on network design, equipment procurement, local vendor sourcing
as well as handling of regulatory issues delivered by HGC’s professional engineers and solution specialists. The
solution facilitated the capture of eyeballs and new customers, enabling the customer to become one of the
world’s largest eCommerce companies.
Meanwhile, HGC’s Big Data Exchange has been named a Bronze Stevie Award winner in the Innovation in
Business-to-Business Services category. HGC Big Data Exchange is a content exchange platform for OTT players,
content providers and game developers to gain eyeballs and reach target customers via multiple readily
connected networks to enhance application performance and end user experience. It also enables quick service
launch and smooth service delivery.
The Asia-Pacific Stevie Awards recognize innovation in the workplace in all 22 nations of the Asia-Pacific region, and are widely considered
to be the world's premier business awards, conferring recognition for achievement in programs such as The International Business Awards
for more than a decade.
More than 600 nominations from organizations across the Asia-Pacific region were considered this year. Gold, Silver and Bronze Stevie
Award winners were determined by the average scores of more than 50 executives around the world acting as judges in March and April.
The awards will be presented at a gala banquet at the Westin Hotel in Sydney, Australia on 27 May.
Please click here for the full list of winners

HGC has been shortlisted in Asia Communication Awards 2016
HGC has been shortlisted in the “Project of the Year” – OTT Network Extension and “Best Enterprise Service” – HGC Big
Data Exchange category of the Asia Communication Awards 2016. The Awards recognises innovation and outstanding
performance in the global telecom and mobile marketing industries. Winners will be announced on 1 June 2016 in
Singapore. Please click here for the full list of finalists

HGC named finalist in Telecom Asia Awards 2016
HGC bagged two nominations in the Best International Wholesale Carrier and Best Managed Services Provider category of
the 19th Telecom Asia Awards.
Now in its 19th year, Telecom Asia Awards is the region's longest-running and most prestigious telecom industry
awards. It rewards innovative and outstanding performance by Asian service providers and industry executives. The
awards will be presented at a ceremony on May 18 in Kuala Lumpur, in conjunction with Telecom Asia's 7th annual Telco
Strategies conference. Please click here for the full list of finalists

